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you re always fretting and fuming a-- REPORT
From the Secretary of the Treasury, transMiscellaneous.

CATO.
. .., . . ...M,

amsaaom raoa cua oats oato.
"Noblest of Roman, we come to ave
The pride of Rome from a timclos grave:
Hear the greeting which Cnar send
'Cswar count Cato among hi friend'."
"Bear back to Ceaar Cato' reply
CaU' friend are the friend of liberty.".

comprise all the information a'sked.ia the.
It i proper to mention that althoiign the
coinage under the gold bill of J834 pid hot
commence until the lt of August', it com-

prehended all I he gold deposited made ajp
t'eir the 1st ef Juno, and these are, accor
dingly, included in the statement. - ' '

I am, sir, with great respect,
Your faithful servant,

tienal insutt.at .the hands of an Austrian
Colonel. The Major was impetuous ; in a
paroxysm of madness,, he tpat in the fare
of the offender. Usual cards were forth-

with excbanged,and the sequel was a duel
on the. banks of the Soinne. At.tbe first

fire, the Major fell morally wounded, and
scarcely had time, to cprmend his wife to
the protection of ah trjin Admiral, then
at Brussels, before hs surrendered
' . " , hi noftort to lb world again,

Hi blessed part to Heaven, and slept in
peace.""

Again w'eirc wee's aHd seclusion re-

sorted to by the unfortunate lady; and
she had resolved nt one time to enter
a Monastic institution, and devote her-

self to the rosarv and cross; but eie the
could carry bcr rash designs into eie-cutio- n,

a Scotch merchant of Glasgow,
a man distinguished .Wr hjS wealth and
commercial cnterpriie', whOiaccident-all- y

happened lobe in Brussels, sought,
wooed, . and won her already twice
widowed heart. They were married

... It. M. PATTERSC
. , Director ot the tint'

Hon. Llti i yvoopouRr,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Statement showing the amount of gold
coined at the Mint an4 its branches,
from August 1, 1835, toJDecembor 3i;
183S; also the fcifids or bullion from
which it was coined.
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-- ra, i nomas u tearing your news
papers aii up!'

fnoma come here how dare you
abue --my papers! I'll teach you to
tear It w does that
feelt now go to bed!

Mr Snooks, you horrid wretch, how
can yoa Strike, a child of mine in that
way ! Come here, Thomas, poor fel-

low did he get hurt never mind
here's a lump of sugar, there that's a
good boy,' , i , ,

Mrs. Snooljs, let me tell you, jou
will spoil the children; you know J ne-
ver interfere when you sec fit to punish
a child; its strange that a woman can
never do'anyihing right.

Never do au thing right? frith, Mr.
Snooks, if nobody did any thiug right
in this house but yourself, I wonder what
would become of us.'

'Let me tell jyou, ma'Hij nd I'll
bear it no longer, you are as snappish
and surly as a a she dog; and if there's
a diverce to, be had in the land, I'll
have it; you tyould wear rut the pati-
ence of a Job.'

'Oh dear, low rhal tHc poor man is;
well,' good right, my" Bear, pleasant
dreams.' ,t

'There, slc(i 19 gone. Thank heav-
en, I'm alodd once more. Oh! unhap-
py man that I am, to be chinned down
to such a creature. She is the very es--1

sencc of uglinesscross and peevish.
Oh, th.it I could once more be a bach-ello- r.

Curse the day that I oversaw
the likeness of her. Yes, 1 will get a
divorce. I can't live with her any
longer. It is utterly impossible.

, From tho Ohio Statesman.

MORAL REFLECTIONS.
;

OUT ANO IN.

When a young man sot out, where follies en
tice,

'Tie a hundred to one but he'll fall Into vy-e-
:

When out of esteem with the good and the wise,

In that of the vicious he'll certainly rise: .

His virtuous assoc iates he'll leave i.h the lurc-h-
Is frequent in tavern oft out of the church.
While he lay out hi money, ho run in cx

penses, ,

And when he' isjiqupr, he' out f hi sonic;
He's sootl out of dredit, and soon in distress;
Out at the elbows, and shabby in dress;

And if some kind spirit in morcy don't save,
Ho' out ofexistencs, and in the cold grave;
And, as preachen inform us. Oh! shocking to

tell j , .

If he's then out of heaven, he' Siircly in hell,

Tub Fair What children cry for:
whnt young men sigh f r; and what he-

roes die for.

Mnrrinife is designated the bridlr state
and indeed, it puts a ci cu upon the most
of persons.

A termagant told her spouse that she
believed he was related to the devil; 'only
by marriage,' was his reply.

Lovs's Labor LogT.An exchange pa
per memtioiiB a eerciinding party recently,
wno alter naviug played oetore a house
nearly an hour, were politely informed by
the watchman that "no one lived there."

An American . father legacy to his
tons. un the 7th of October, I7D2,
died at his domain of .S'unston Hall, in
Jbairfax county. Va. tn the 97th vcar
of his agQ,' Colonel George mason. The
following , extract from his will is
worthy of lasting remembrance:

"1 recommend it to my sons, from
my experience in life, to prefer the
hapnincsi and indencdance of anriv.ire
station to the roubles and vexations of
public business; but ifcither their own
inclination? or the necessity of the times
should engage tbem in public affairs,
1 charge them on a fathers blessing,
never to let the motive of private
uiterest, or ambition, induce them to
Bel ray, nor the terrors of poverty and
disgrace, or the fearof dancer or death.
deter them from asseftfrig the liberty of
mcir tvumrj, nnu endeavoring to
transmit to their posterity those sacred
rights to which they tbemselvs were
Dorn." .

A foor keasox. A bachelor editor
at the West, refuses to publish marri-
ages, unlets paid for as advertisements.
tie says that "be sees no reason in be
ing obliged to expose the follies of his
fellow creatures gratis."

Not a,' single death bas occurred a
Rtons the colored settlers of the Missis
sippi colony in Africa during the past

ODX TO rmiwTiuo.
Low in the cloiatercd cell,

When loarningBrkly lumbroa .

When Geniua, ijy the pell
bf Bigotry encumbered,

la vain essayed

, To burst the ihade

That eatiudrki e'er him,
Then row a light
That banished Night

Anil ignorance before bim;
Then m the myatic gloom

The Sun oi PRINTING brightened.

And Earth again an Eden bloomed,

for man became enlightened. - i

Thon Mind her pinion spread.

And aoar'd to meet the morning ,

That, Heav'nly art! thy lutre ahed;

The darkened world adorning: ;
Then Gcniu ro

Above hi woe

Triumphant crushed hi letter,
And Science wild.
With aspect mild,

Sailed on the dawn of Letter;
The Art enraptured cried,

And reared the FUE39 to Heaven,
"Behold a check to Tyrant' pride

by Freedom' Goddeaa given."

The veil from Error torn, .

Truth' dexter lightning wielding,
r'ale'supe&tition borne

Downwardthough unyielding,
Now marked the force

Of PRINTING'S couree,
A bold resistless power,

That left each check
A ruined wreck

Bnt blcn'd the Mute bower;
Whence caustic Genius threw

Reason's shaft from Satire's quiver.
And Life' beverago drew

From Lethe' shadowed river.

Hail! Hail! the noble Art
That warmed the soul till broken

The rhaint that bound tho heart
hy truth the PRESS ha poken,

For if in year
There disappears

t)ne right that Freemen cherished,
THc Tyrent' chain
I linked again,

jteeaus, the has poriahed,
Then son of Freedom swell

Proud PRINTING'S holy chore,
For ei' would Us fair Freedom' knell '

If wrung while Hearth is near us.

From the Wash. Cor. of the U. S. Gat,
AN INTERESTING WIDOW.

I notice anions the crowd of falh- -

ion that flitted through the Avenue, a
widow lady, whose history is o singular
and whose personal charm are so attrac-
tive, that I linger wit!) wonder over the
first, and with honest afid devoted admira
tior. over the latter.

This lady is sjot yet on the other side of
five and thirty years, and yet she has hnd
and lost four husbands! and what is more
extraordinary, they all died ol violence.
The lira husband was killed in rowing a
regatta between London Bridge and Sho-reditc-h.

He was on board the wiHnlng
barge, the Lady StanhomSj when a mm in
ibe losing barge, the IJiike of Suffolk,
struck him with the blade of an oar, in a
moment of irritation, and the poor fellow
tiied in a few days afterwards. The wife
And widow, ofcourse went into weeds, and
retired to the rural scene of Warwickshire,
where she resolved (o spend the remain-
der of her days in seclusion. It did so
happen, however, that a gallant and dash-in- ?

Major, attached to the 84th recriment
of his Majesty's Infantry, found bis way

and, although her grief was excessive,
sincere and unqualified, alio could not, for
the soul of her, resist his eloquence, as he
threw himself at her feet and desjaoted
with1 all the eloquence of a Tully, and in

the mingled cadences and sentence of tho

philosopher and the Platonic lovei, of the
delights of a "fourth estate" in the world

6f beauty. He talked of love, and honor

and chivalry; swore that he lived but to
dore her, and ready to meflt the noblest

and the most gallant Knight that the
world could afford, at the tournament, and
win the favor of his lady love, by trial by

battle. The lady listened, lingered, and

wept and rejoiced over the passion of her
lover t and at last cast aside ber weeds, ad

jured the Sylvan scenes of Warwickshire;
gave her hand to the gallant Major, and

set up an cstablishmtnt in the Moor Fields
Finishing Square.

A few montha after her union with the
Major, she accompanied him on an oxcur-aio-n

to Belgium. While at Brussels, they
Dent ao avenint? in the Library of the

muting, in compliance with a resolution
of the.

. Fje'nale, statements showing the
imports ahd export's .of specie,,aH4, the
amount of gold coinage, irlco June,

"i iu average circulation OI
of the notes of the late Bank of the Uni
ted States.

Treasury Departs! eht.)

Sir: ,In obedience to the resolution of
the Senate or the Z'Jth Uecember last, 1
Uave the honor to submit tho following
statements:

"1st. Imports and exports of specie
ince tho paMagoof the net for correcting

the standardjof tKp gold coins of the Uni-
ted States', and for admitting the silver
coins of Mexico and other countries, to le-

gal circulation within the United States,
passed June, 1834." A.

"2d. Amount of cold coinage since
June, 183 1." B.l ..

"3d. The annual average amount of
the notes af tho late Bank of the United
States, in circulation during the existence
of that Bank." fC.1

I am very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

LEVI WOODBURY,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Hon. R. M. Johxbox,
Vice President of the U, SUtes,

and President of the Senate.

Statement exhibitihf tho value of bullion and
epscie imported and exported from the 1st of
July, 1831, to the 30th of September, 1838.
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Register' OiCce, Jan. 183!.
SMITH, Register.

.
Mi.NT OF THE U. Statcs.)

January 21. 183U. t
Su: In your letter of the 24th ultimo

you ask me to furnish you, as soon .after
the expiration of the year as, practicable,
with the information in, my possessiea
necessary to enable you to furnish to the
SenHo, in compliance with their resolu-
tion t I'lhe 20th of December last, a state-
ment showing "the amount of gold coined
at the. ,Mint, jind its, brauches since the
gold biii of 1831 took effect,' distinguish-
ing the bullion from which tho same was
coined, so aa to show how much waa coin-
ed from foreign gold, hjw much from Uni-
ted States roins of the former standard,
and bow much from gold of tho United
States mtaes."

In obedience to your instructions I hav
the honor of submitting to voq the sub-
joined statement, which will Ka feu'd to

'Cesar offer thee power, hifh station and (way;
Power IttaHU next to Catear himself shall obey."

"No power of yajua lp ctn fet),, , ,

Save the power of keeping hi country free."

"Cassar often thee wealth riches will bring
That (ball rival the (ton of the Lydiaa King.'

V Freedom 1 of a price too nigh
For all the wealth of Cesar to buy.1'

"Cesar offers thee pleasure the west and east
Shall be traversed for beauty thy view to feaat '

"No beauty can equal in Cato' y

The loveliness of liberty."
"A gnnder offer of favor we bring;
Some subject kingdom shall call thee King."

"In Cato' eye, the freeman' grave
Is gnnder than the throne of a Slave."

"Ask ought in the power of Casar to give:
There's nought he'll refuse if Cato will live."

"Go, bear thi answer to Casar home

The boon Cato aak is Tn rannov or Rome."

A COUPLE OF STRAY LEAVES.
LEAF THE FIRST HIX M0.1TR8 AFfCU

MARRIAGE.

'Well, my dear will you go to the par-
ty tMiglitf ;otl .kttnw we have a very
polite invitation.'

'Whv.mv lovp. it isiustas vou Dleasc:
J 7 V J J 1

you know that I always endeavor to
consult your pleasure.' ,

Well then, Harriet, suppose we go?
that is, if you are willing; don't say yes
because 1 do, for you know that where
you are, there I am pcrlcctly nappy,

Why, my love, you would cnioy
yourself there I am sure, and wherever
vou are happy, I shall oe oi course.
What dress shall I wear, William T

mv white satin with blonde, or my asr
cs of roses, or my levantine, or my white
lace, vou always know better than me

such thine.'Shout
. .t - a a 1

'Harriet, dearest, vou looit beautuui
in1 tiny thing, now take your own choice

1 think you iook very
splendid iu the white satin.'

'There, u imam, dear, i Knew you
would think just as I did -- oh! how
happy we shall be there and
you must promise not to leave ine lor a
" t ..i. Tut v i 'j :r ,imomenu lor i snnn uc eu euu u ;vu uv

"Leave thee, dearest, leave thee?

No: by yonder star, I ewear!".

'Oh William, dearest William, how

pictty that is. you are always learning
poetry to make me happy.

And larnec,my own iiarnei,wouin
I not do any thing in the world to give
vou a moment of happiness? Oh, you
are so very, very dear to me, it seems
at times almost too much happiness to
last.' ,

i
tilti- - An nut ariv so. dear William, it

will last and we shall see many years
even happier than this, for will not
our love be stronger, and deeper eve-

rv succeeding year; and now, dearest,
I will be back in one moment, and
tHcn we will go.' . .

'There she has gone, bffght and
beautiful creature she is. Oh! how
miserable I should be with'6'u't her; she
has indeed cast a strong spell around
my heart, and one that never, no ne- -

ver can oe DroKen;sne is ine omy ir
of my existence, guid jng on to virtue
and happiness, and can I ever love her
less than now --can I ever uesert her?

can I speak of her in less than terms
of praise! Oh, no, it is impossibl- e- .

she is too good, too pure happy,' Rap-p- y

man hat I am.'

LEAF TIIB K0RO IX TEAM AFTER

UAuftlAGEl

My dear, I will thank you for the
ugar, you didn't give me but one

lumo.'
Well Mr. Snooks, I declare you us?

sugar enough in yoar.trja to sweeten n
a hogshead of vinegar. James keep
your fingers out oi the aweetraeats;
Susan, keep still bawling, I declare It
is enough to set one destracted, there
take that, you little) vltch,,

Why, Harriet, what h"a ttlfc child
done? I declare you are too' hasty.'

I wish, Mr. Snaoki, you'd mind your
own business, you're always meddling
with what doni concern you.'

Well, Mro Snooks 1 want to know
wo ha a bettcf right if I ha not

at the Hotel de Vilte, and soon after
emigrated to London. The husband,
not more than a morittt alter his mar-

riage, was called by imperious business
to Scotland ; and leaving his wife at her
establishment in the Mobr sail-

ed in the d Rothsay Castle Stea-
mer for the North. With that Unfo-
rtunate Tcssel he went "down lb the
bottom"' of the

'Deep deep Sea;"

and from that disastrous day, no fond
hope of the ultimate restoration of his
lifeless form, has greeted the anxious
ear of love and ntlcction. But the
widow was not destined to remain in
her "third estate" of weeds and angu
ish. Sir Charles S , about the
period of the widow1! third widowhood,
returned to London, Hushed with sue
cets and possessed of wealth abundant,
fresh from Coromandel. He sought
and found the widow of the Moor Fields,
affile was then familiarly designated;
and it is scarcely necessary to say, that
dashing and gallant soldier was soon
became the "Commissioner Lord, and
Master" ff the young widow's heart.
Soon after the marriage of Sir Charles
with the widbw it might have been
eight or ten months afterwards he
was ordered off on a diplotftatiaue mis
sion to the German S'dlts; and whilst
mnkingajourncy fromLubc'c to Frank-for- t,

on the Mayne, in a stage coach,
the vehicle was assailed by robbers,
and Sir Charles, and all tho immates
of the carriage, were brutally murder-
ed. The wife, now once more a wid-

ow, had remained in England, and
was left to weep over the death of a
fourth hitsbandj who, like his predeces-
sors, had fallen" before tho hand of vio-

lence. .
'

, ,
-

,

I met fliis lady in Florence and in
Rome; some few years ago. She was
then intimate at the Villa cTthe Mar--

of Hastings, and it was there that
?m learned her extraordinary story.
Yesterday,! met her in Pennsylvania
Avenue, and to my surprise she recog-
nized me. She remains in the City
but a few days, however, and Js ricw on
her way from the city o'f Mexico to
London. She is beautiful, and though
her life has been chequered by melan
choly and disastrous incidents, she ap-

pears not to have lost any of her pris-

tine buoyancy of spirit! HOT-hav- the
United attacks of time and sorrtw made
nnv material impression on the ele
gance of her forin, or the brilliancy of
her personal beauty.

In reply to a good natured remark
that I made in relation to the sweets of
matrimony, she said, "1 knffw but little
of the raptures on which you dilate
there wat a time when I could appreci-
ate them; but I suppose that if I listen
to your sex, I shall be oVfiged to take
another husband. Bnt, ah me! 1 dread
the idea, for it appears to me that
some fatality attends me; all, all die
whom I love; and the man who takes
me next, must possess more courage
than the Austrian troops did at JenaT'
I do not doubt, that the widow, ere the
lapse of a couple of months, will have
her fifth husband!

Said a gentleman to a boy who was
bothering him with a bill. 44 You need't
dun me so sharplv, Tm not going to run
away at pcesent." Idont aupposayoa
ar,n Mid tho Ud, scratching hiahead,
"but nih miftr la, wd k wte the

ntcneVt

R.M. PATTERSON, ...
pircctor of the Mint.

' tO ;
' '.

Annual average amount of notes of thq
United States in circulation in each
year, from 1817 to 1837. .

Year. Amount. t Year. Amount.
1817 $4,182,321 1828 010,897,073
1818 8,072,671 1830 13,017,700
1819 4,973,485 1830 14,937,518
1820 4,101,332 1831 18,(10,3Q3
1821 5,570,457-133- .20,309,St&
1822 5,403,020 1833 18,745,433
1823 4,43,953 1834 16,845,810
1824 5,654,fl45 18? 21.945,021
1825 8,541,553 March)
1826 0,713,3,28. 4tlv ( 21,6641001
1827 0,071,300 1830 J , '

Average fdf eigfi't years, from ISllU
1814, inclusive; $5,416,687.' ,

Average for eleven vears and 2 montls
from 18,'5 to March, 1036, $14,949,560:.

Average for tho time tho bank, was in
operation under the charter granted by
Congress, narnlv. nineteen years and
eleven months, $10,971,134. ,

'i,
ix A Farmer's notion of ths Onpotiiion.- -

..itimici iu 1 ue ncignoornooa , Qj
odalmine Surcy. dining with one f

the, , iaUabi,ta,nt oft thAt town, a
short time since, and nolitici bciotr
introduced, the conduct of the opposi-
tion was commented on by some of the
party; when the farmer observed.
'why now gentlemen, I can compare.
tncir general conauct to .nothing bet
ter than to that of some, of mv ii' I
feed wih pc.as in my fa.rrrt yard: those
who happen to bo within the pate eat
the peas very orderly , and auietl- v-
you hear no noise or grumbling atnti-n-them- ,

but. presently coma a oarret nf
other, pigi from, the field, and heW
without the gate, they run to this side.
aqd th$n tpthat, push the gate with,
their noses, squeak, hollo and kick up
a sad disturbance; but the moment TL

open the gate, and introduce tbem to
the peas, they become hs nnmt a a
many mice in a full barn.'

The glowins account whlrhiv'
Sewrd gives, in hit message, of ths
prosperous conditon of New York, is
fine tribute to the Democratic policy,
which has prevailed in that State up to
the. nripnt time. It wijl be well, for,
tii Empire State, Ifjthe whigs leaya it
as prosperous at they found it on com-
ing Into power, -

. Orange palace, and the lady received, as
Tt s ubeequentlj sHipposca, an Unimex

1.'TV

'1' - a


